
 
 

Job Description 
 
Role:    Head of Brand UK - Viceland 
Reporting to:  VP Brand  
    
 
 

VICELAND is the new TV channel from VICE that will be arriving in September 2016. The lifestyle 
and culture channel will feature original programming and series covering music, food, technology, 
sex, fashion and more. The channel is overseen by Oscar-winning writer/director Spike Jonze, a 
long-time VICE partner and creative director for the company, whilst all content is made by the 
in-house creative team at VICE. 
 
Role: 
A key senior role to oversee the creative output of the VICELAND UK creative department. Help to 
launch and establish the VICELAND TV channel in the UK through innovative and effective creative 
on, and off air. Creating campaigns, branding, artwork and short form content. 
 
Responsibilities: 

 Brand guardian for VICELAND UK, creatively oversee all output from VICELAND UK Creative. 

 Conceptualise ideas & campaigns, while enabling collaboration to develop incredible 
creative within the creative team. 

 Creatively lead, manage and help source VICELAND UK creative staff. 

 Output includes, but not limited to - branding, trailers, photography, show packaging, 
marketing materials (showreels, bespoke content & clips, sales decks etc.) as well as digital / 
social content (Clips, GIFs, Stills etc) 

 Also adapting US branding and trailers and promotional assets. 

 Ensure marketing needs of broadcast partner (affiliates) are met. 

 Ensure all assets are obtained from show production for trailer use. 

 Ensure budgets are met and adhered to. 

 Keep up to date with industry conversation, trends and techniques. 

 Keep up with Youth media and conversation. 
 
Other: 

 To undertake such other tasks including general administrative duties as may be required 
from time to time 

 To be an ambassador for the business at all times. 
 
 
To apply please email a brief cover note and CV, with the reference “Head of Brand - UK” in the 
subject line to: ukrecruitment@vice.com. Please include your notice period and salary expectations 
in your application. 
 
We look forward to hearing from you! 
 
If you do not hear back from us within one month of applying then unfortunately your application 
has been unsuccessful. Thank you once again for applying and we wish you success in your future 
career.  
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